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Terms of Publibation
TETthift •—sl,slsta.if paid within three manths

—12,00 if delayed el: months, and $2,60 If not paid
within the yosz,e 'Ziemer terms Alit he ritridlgs

• bested's". ' • •1,10211101,TH121110t118 and Dullness /latices insert
ad at tHe ratex,:ithd everydesorintion of

JOB PRINTING
HkECTIFIRDin the neatest manner, at the Towner

pricers, and witli,ahe utmeet despatch. Having
purchased a largB collection of typo, we are pre-
pared to initisfy the ordenfofoar fi lends.

(For the "homeopath, Wetehmse I
A Sketch of Western Travels
I=

(No 0,)
St Ntir/ei=tirke n e rrior

Peter and Magoon Rtrer Rad Road
—Cedar Farley Rail Road—Cedar Rorer
• WajAaprn iron Fllter—Hickory Grope;

Mutate—Belvidere; Ryon cou nty. Illinois
—Monomonee tribe ofIndtani--Ilig.Thun-
der, a prophet -Barone—lts popalorion—
Residence of General Can—A tour on
Lake Er,e—Thunder Itorni—Clereland—-
lilinattr works—l'opulal.on- ;S(enrry from
a tower—Genera/ remark..

We..Proceedcd down the. Cedar Valley to
St. Charles, in Floyd county, lowa. This
is a most beautiful country, and it really

appears, to use the phraseohigy of a recent
writer, nature seems to have been in one

of her ham lest morels. St. Charles is built
on the bank of the Red Cedar River, on a
prairie that lies oil fewer& the north-cast.
and this l bounded by a floe toxin laid
growth of timber. The town prpprietois
are men of wealth and the place has every
element of future greatness. The. land on

which it is located aas purchased of the
Go%eminent in *Otte. n hundred and fifty,

at which tunic it wap a flourishing [Talmo iii
laze. in the occupancy of the lytipicbay.,
Indians. It was laid out into lots in 1853
by a Mr Kelkiy, and up until the early part
at the year 1854, theft. Was but one single
improvement in the place and that a log
Cabin. The same year Floyd County was
organized and the county moat, located at
St Charles, where it still retrains with ev-
ery prospect of being permanently flxed.-i-
Mr. Kelley owns a fine mill property which
payshint annually ten thousand dollars -

This gentlemanhas refused an otter of s4olslo
and it is said, is now shout negotiating a

stile p ith a wealthy capital] t of Clermont
at the handsome figures of sixty thoydaattll
dollars firt the same premises.

this point is the junction of the Me-
,•T, ..• I' St Peter and l'ilksnuri River Rail
11,00 l ii ith the Cedar Valley Branch of the

~. •.o and Nebraska Iliad. County Mal-
,' have been voted vary liberally

; Ilse line. and from the pirsent indica-
. ri . Roads will soon be diverging
how ,lie &ace in various threetious. Its
pipidation is now about twelve
awl the place is tvidenily destined to be
the most important in *North(rn Inca. A
line large Court House is in process of con-

iii•tion, as also many other iiiim ovetnents
of a public nature.

The " St. Charles intelligencer,- an ably
(Ailed eight column paper, aas established
Alma a year ago, and we ran safely any
althea wishing to disparagi any other aim

dar)n4siStOtside from its Rcpubliesii pro-
clividies, it is the very last paper in that to
eality of the State. The town proprietors
sold, in three weeks, during fhb month of
June, lots to tiisil;lue of seven thousand
dollars, stipulating in nearly every case itn•
provements should be placed upon the same
a :this a specified time. Property amount-
ing to over twenty ticonsand dollars was
wild about the same time, in one Week, by a
tints dealing in mil estate. This activity in
land sales cnn expiaincd in the extraor-
dinary fertility of the country. and Its great
advantages for agricultural purposes.

Besides being in ono of the healthiest por-
tions of the State, the emigrant us ipduced
to locate in view of its abtimlant supply of
timber, which is indeed si great consideration
to the actual settler. The Shell Rock, Big
Cedar and little tetiar Rivers, are streams
that flow within the limits Of the county,
and have each • large quantity of 4mber
growing along their respective channels.
The water oh thellig Cedar Riv er appa4
Tilly as pure ins Spring 'Creel; or any of

-our mountain streams. It has a beautiful
gravel bottom, and abounds with fish, which
can be seen masking In the sunishino in count-
less numbers; to the no HAW amusement of
the traveler. The increase in the value of'
lands has Wen very rapid. Land is hold
from 140 to SOO per acre near the suburbs
of the village, snd that more distant, frilm
ZIO to $l5 according to improvements.—
Wild prairie is bought very readily at liss
per acre, which is perhaps, the lowest fig-
urea at which it can be 'obtained in the
'county.

We left St. Charles ('or Bradford and
Fredericksburg, which,are 'Villages of con-

siderable size, in Chickasaw county, Fowl'.
We cross‘d several branches of the Wap-
sapinocou river, which How sluggishly. thro'
&low *IA level country. Chills and fever
consequently prevails and the ..Wspeee
has been long notoriotis far engendering the
thseaae. iluudreds of emigrant wagon!, were
passed during our travels in lowa. Fifteen
and twenty families often traveled in conk.
puny and encamped during the night along
some stream of water. They generally ear-
ned their agricultural implements. Their
cattle were left to feed upon the prairies,
and a sentliiti Placed to watch 19st, any
should stray away. They disregarded wind
SW stoma, and journeyed efortg towards
their destination with an apparent &tenni-
hatieti eactimptisti great olle3t of
their .erttlaitpilse. it fa froWtity hero ,or. re-
MN%thl*lffith the present season is nn-

' Important .." .1144. -

Vrcitein*st ab.nti of' Milled
Mates Troops--therl 'Yoieksf Takeo a Baldram
Tho following is Jilt, cleyeiag portion of

Governor Young's sermon 4941ered in, Salt
Lake City pie the 26th of stulyi

.What ht now .the'news iroullitled tfiteug le-
tuft the United States I That !Captain _Gun.
onion WAS killed by Brigham 3bung, and that
Babbitt watt killed on the platta by Brigham
Young and his Danite bank What more ?

' That Brigham Young has killed all the men
who have dial between the Ileissourl limn-
and cabfornia. Ido notoitii that President
Buchanan boa any such Mel, or the officers
of the troops who are reportiolto be owthede

! 'ea) berg ; beikeilieldare the Mevsparler 410-
'ries. belch reports are in the tel and

1editors and politicians are blepriig thedre out.

According to their version. Ianiguelty of the
death of every man. woman aid child that
has deed between the 3lissouri liverand (lie

t‘alifornin gold mines, and they are cloning
here to chastise mc. The ides makes me
laugh —and 'Own do you think ?lice will get
a chance I Catching is always before hielig.
Mg. Tiny understand you know, that I
ied• gone North, and intend so leave this

place with such as would Alex use. ...1

•‘...................0..6 su •isteceare Jubilee. It is

their desire to say to the pie, " you are
free: you ere not under tbe. darn of Bing-
Icon Young : you heed we In, )01..0 no
lotigvr ; now let us get drun 11;41.1. play nt.
card, and race horses ; and cry inc of you I
woini ii turn to Is: prostitute awl le-conic
n,sneiated with the civilizat• of Christin•
dom. ' That is the freedo they are out

deavoring to declare here.,
T will snake this propositi to l'nele Sam?

I u ill furi;ish carriages, , , the best of
drivers and the beat food I ire, to mans- 1
port to the States every ma , woinan and
child that wishes to leave thi lace, if he
Will Acrid on at his own ix

"

es—ail those 1

f 1...
vilic want to come to U , and we 14 111 gain
a thousand to their one, ti who under-
stand the matter very we kaiew.• It would
have' been much better to have loaded the
wagons, reported to be on the way here,
with men, women and children, than with
previsions to sustain' soldierse•for they will
never get here without we helpilliem; neither
do I think that it he the design et. President
Buchanan that they should mune hero. • I
mu not going to interpret dreams fur Idon't

c....,_ ~-
.. ~—,......irkersJetsoptv

Sr mith and Dania I, holism a Yankee guess-
or. and I guess that Jewett linotianati has
crib red this expedition to appease the wroth
of the, angry hounds who irehowling around
him. Ho did not &kip to stet t men on-the
15th of July to cross those plains to this
point on foot. Rtiesel & C0., to ill probably
make from eight. to ten thuusantkdollars by
freighting the baggage of the expedition.—
What would induce the government fb
pend that amount of money for this Tilrn-
tory 1 Three years ago they appropriated
f045 000 fur the purpcose of making treaties
with the Utah Indians. Ilea even that di-
minutively small auto ever been sent here ?

I t is in the collet s of the government to this
day, amnia they have Stolen it out, or im-

properly paid It but Rll. Rome other purphse,
Have they ever paid their debt% doe to Utah?

I No, and now they have capped their LUXOR-
ue.ti by takiiit the Mad out of the hands of
Hiram Kiwbatl, simply because they knew

.

he was a member of this church If ho laird
only have apostatised in season alai written
lies about us, it td not probable that this mail
cmitract would have been taken Prow,-hint[without the least shadow or 'right, no has
now been done. Ile teas to have i23,0011
for carrying the mail from liidepeethme, to

thin city once a mouth, whieh.waa thi lowest
bid, but because he Wan a itiormon" the
contract must be timannulled ; and thut too,

after he had put by-far the moat faithf'd and
tffirlet4 service on the route that there ever

Lisa been, as it mast well known at Vt I
ingtou. tf I thought that carprayer might
be answered, I would praythat ticiLimether
!laded thanes Mad may tome tatki; tily, for
until Mr. Kimball began his set ice it bid
been a cow/plant emirrco of ante/yawn, thaan•
points:sent, aid to us loss. Wer-fit carry
our own mails, raise our owrOldfinst: and 511.43,
lino ourselves. But woe, wet to who
comes he-e to unlaallully interfere •with my

affairs. Woe, trite to those moos eeli4 come ,
bete to tiritanfully meddle with Me and this
penfiie.. I swore in Nouvuo. Wen Mote enc.- I
aiirt were tusking sae in the 'face. that I

, 11.01.41 "tendtheto to Alen aikwire'lett ,(f /hey
meddler' with me, (Tied I *kV) mere odd., of
all hill td-dos. If they kill me, It is all
right ; hut they,v ill not nailthe titde cornea.
and I think Unit I shall die a ilatprnl death,
st least Iexpect to. Would it notroak‘any
than Or cOnitmurtty angry to endure mid re-
[tett upon the abuse our enemies hare heap-
ed upon its. and aro still atrivineLtopoopTer-Brother Ifeiliddmdways that litteGfiett's mall conttact was ant
in Angora list,,but they demanded at
hands end, wOldd pay him to carry it two at
three months The Post Moe db-,
partment know, or should aye known, that
it had forvra'rded the adceptanoeof Mr. law:
bail's bid.; for Iheneir Contract in that Mallim
rrtij oil McOrc.ar.wranatat. carrying, and tiltim
it t 15 advantage of the failure°, that mail
and truinpcdom lAayiTaiiiitlygation of 9in
stittled,tlxteOfT„mnionthose g ,trisfunucliOil:tkit tpl.fimt,,Tekh Mr. '.l,

0 10.A ilt!i iidertMPL 119.- 1 110t" 44;
lieges' are . tt,,, ,pnjur,y typrowledPi:Kit:l:out dia.+ ca:l apnat4ll9k/ps ntiiihii,j)byb, and oludce Out,t itamMiihing tirong
lkhernitaitin;'fiLlAA. tot Me bo thePrat

dent of tins United States a little while, and
I wOratfaii:i to thCaSenatora, ttepreaentrit..
Elven and other ollicens ? gavel-meta—Gen-
tlemen you twist a.'t the part of and
statesment or i eill rep.rove you. What ate
they anwy at me for 1 llceanme I will re-
prove own for their iniquity, ancllnanutie
have Ruch influence litre—the vety thing
they are after. They think that they are
going to-obtain it a ith money, but they cam
not do it.

Thu following mite extracts from the re•
mitt tot of i;overour Young, (h %Tied lu the
*hints 111 liedlt Lake City ou the 2d uf Au-
gust .--

VlO lieu 4,411111 k of myself I think -pint tida-
l. have the gilt in toe, and I wall "do my duty,
any how. %% hen I began to speak in public

wen as destitute of language as a man
could well be ; but tell about being bashiel,
alien a nianli.is all the lenining, miel words
be can ask 'lrmo, nod Inindieds
of thou.auds,tf %i mils atth r% him h to cotive)
one'„ ideas, and then tell about being, Wail-
ful belorao i people' How I have lii the
headache when I had ideas to lay berme thu
jauple, Anil not words to express them; but

WWI su guilty that I always trim.1 my bemb
• • •

ql••••••.., - • • 0.01 C0111:43, .my
beefand pork, and eireri other good thing,
and put it into the hands of the men whu
as eat over the rock for the Temple, tusteml
of ferdiri.T men, women and rhildrvn n 1
not strive to doail they are capable (41.'1'4?

ant trial in that riot, and I twist say that
it Oleic to an‘, thing in tlie amid that hother4
inc, it h the I% Inning of women and children
iu prt vent me trout doing that w hien I know
that I ought 1.0 10.

I will acknowledge with brother
and I know it re the cow aith hull. that I
am a great lot yr of women I In what par-
ticular I I love to ace them happy., to see
them well fed and well clothed, bud I love to
see them t heerful. I lobe to see their Idcer,
and talk with them. when they talk in right-
eommes4 ; but aefOranYthing more, 1 do
not care. There are probably hut fcw men
111 the world who care about the private so-
ciet9 of women less than I no. I also love
children, and I delight to make them ham).

I meet:ululate a large amount "of means,
but I n mild just as soon' Wed my neighbor
as mymlf ; and every one who knows me
knows whether or not a piece of Johnnycake
and but ter and a potato aatian••

uscitve on as-eh -cap and aa,plain food as
can any malt.ittt haveaaid to my
family a great. many hums, I Want you to
make air 11 ,411C-111/ltie clothidg, but I woad
meet such n \ihizzing about my oar*, if 1
were to have cyst' a pair of home made puu-
taloon• ma.. Ido not know that I hat u

in the world but what would You
are not going tow ear them ; you ought to
a car something more rc.rectable, for you
deeerre to as much aq any man does."

• • • •

It would be hard for the peoplo to explain
away the idea that the government of rite
umud state. to attuning down the gate
upon tia. for it w too viailtle: and thig to what
hantetH the not k of the Lord, it loch 3 ou are
praying for every day Ido not believe the
there is tCman or woman who praya at all,
hut what pray~ every day for the Lord to
ha,ten Ilia work. Now tike eare for if he
does...llto you will not ,he prepated to
meet it.
--rho. time 2,11,el ro,nr ;la r /Jr a
17f:rattan between ale Ainzdatnaad the
dotal of this truth!, OPOII in ere, y r.,,n/ of
rale. The time mn.fl came when Mr.
data .y 0 he free and twirl PO,lOlll I on, 0

ather A trwrionsi. Are you prepaled In hare
liPthlead-etti to-day I

Now let me teh you one thirg.,,, I shall
lake it as a wanes, that God des, as to rut
the Ihreadabetareen um and the tOorld, telten_dh'
army armiertakes to make their appearance an
this Territory to elicitame roe ort. </soros in,/ I
i‘le.fl:sin Ilse earth. I lay it down as a rule
that right is, or at least should he, might
with Ilysven, with itissetivants: anirn ith all
its people 01 the 44111.1. As for the rust, e
ndl aitll iikav While to fae: but I sliv!/
(*ld,4 1/4 11,14 r4o4e/444, by okernomeit.T air on
evidence that at is tease for the thread to he
lust. , I think that.. we'' will Ilnd Area hum
Bred- who will lap water, nod we can whip
out the Brother !leder said btu(

he caul./ tut r. out Aim WI MI 14, anil slier; would'
whip them, aask no odds of the wicked, the
hest way they can fix it.

The Chemin% Count. / Bsnic,,Mois probe.
ble, will be one of thit publighLd bun,
week, which will not again resume business
—at least not at present. The zitnura 41:
verhAer, speaking of it says:

its eifect:9 hero attached on Sabin:slay
tnorning for the lx.nellt of a creditor whose
name we did not. hear. There aro vayiett.

result, which
we do not feel warranted in reporting,—
Among other things, it is said that in
conserittene ofthe failure of John Thomp-
son, a,blevi Ycirk broker, who was ,the re.
deettting agent of the bank, in thit city.
The bills of course aro seobeed by depositbf
securities with tirreAoptroller. This bin*
hag iii',deposit the eanal revenues colooted aE
that Point,

'.4lidge4iltriot, besides baring stumped
c_im,'llaeker, is now astutoping" the 4440.

Chrnnicle.,
and rysthe, order of things is

'ioroetlinesdesgsed with great ease, there hi
Ro doulit liut,,what, in a few weeks Parker
and die Stets will tome

. .

Republicanism in Ppletice, - Pay of theState Couneel Wats'ignite**
The following, taken from ari.Ohio paper, Case•

is, with some changes to milt the locality ofr r ,p,,rtii!tfen ritipe4 hive 114=n NI; ii);ue
oar State, 14'4 applicable here us 'there in that eeki fond in theii denunciations of the Au-
abolition tidtltn State din,e General and State Treasurer, tor pay-

Filets which ivt'm we"ri llitenfri'l dr' t; "Rr o'..;; Before iir;ip:ekt l.l.l ,c isel.i . giareeoscounsel0iltfl eeesss,rs i ;I tlibleeretlmaitib terano di
the People:

„
e. the application before,re, the Supreme Court

Ist That the liePu"hrati Part)" was orgas rfor an injunetion to restrain the Pennsylva -

nired as an opposi tion to the Constitsitlon, ' stia Railroad company from Purchilaing the
and Krill of all free ItiPtittstions—" Popular Alain Line , of the Public Works of the State.

S'2v' ;r tlt:ig'ln'lliYatf'inis'ertiblt. exist;irs..e 01 the 'lice 11 1: 11',,v,:,.;; Ilin v.,Tr ti n'' I :„ll,ll:„.;. ''tf, tirh, e,,,se::ii°rBtta,subwr 3:l,66aithile.publican party has been thus far prolo.",,ed F., v the A,,,i,t ,,,r General , has felt cor- ,

Ilin or !rilli"Isr l-447en:174" hh. iet 1 17 1,7pi tnii; I:lo4"tor mK TIl e"a "41:18;r7 i ntfO tr .l.sca t'r7r- yd ...:,li'l:e:i'i,lc,:il dt.'l :(: ,',l fi t 'l, llr. aus. sttoiin'rr egji ush[o tt n eq-inu, i laci dtenil:: lB"'‘7 ldl: 4l!d°limp 7iuth ::
11,1,1,1 in that paper last week:oti:lat tirli tt: syl :i ni s':i.liall:r atP t'u'til eir i..il l'iiiii 4niticr y

iatt'ol s:f ;s iitin shnes7.;Ebt a ;f l4l l:till gIrr::::., I ?di .sns EDITOR., • - I take the opportu-
' no) n. inform you that the article in your

and sister States at variassco nth en. nth. ! par.! of the 18th inst., under the caption of
• • '1 he Nate pays the Piper," is a tissue of.
Ills 1,,..0 and inisreprcseistatien. I believe,

'l:,•'t . v.. net intentionally so on your part,
but OW 3,01 II As C been had-to the renuirks
fioni sistiluentn in other panels. It is not

LI lic that tln• Auditor Conceal see. .'‘,.,

essiplo) ell for tine State by the Canal Board:
to tit tire 11,1,111,1Mb CANC. It is not true
tlh:deit it ilnii• otti,it ibr it t::a: iif. ale nnyentlposlaitiios naubahindorred,och be has
token in the ill..•ll:yge of his duty : the only
dillrn ire he had on ,iris subject ;ritli the
Coital Itosrd was as to the particular fund

' out of whwls this pay of counsel should la
taken. nod in that he maintained the post-

' 111111 lie fir ,,t took.
Judge Knox, in delivering the opinion of

the Court in this ease, said "the Canal Com-
nu,sioners-wore in the line of duty, as faith-

,

ful agents of the State in fuggesting the ob-

i Jections to the Court." if therefore, the Ca-

-1 mil Commissioners _were right in employing
, c ounsel for this purpose. and to defend the
, interests of the State, which this act of the
I I.rgidattire proposed to give away, then the

I ight to pay such counsel, I take it, would
meessanly follow. An to the allegation that

• tile late law, making the Attorney Clanaral
the tote legal officer of the State, prohibits

\the employment of other counsel, it can have
uo force in this CANC. With what intercourse
I have had officially, with the officer," have
always (mind him entirely worthy of thji
~,,,,... tiemoms. in too injunetlan et" bd.-
ever,lt would seem that as the law atilear
ofthe Stale, he Colt Ithis duly to *teathe
sot of tine Legislature, as the law of the
State, and hence was emphatically no the
other asterf the question beforetheSupreme
Court. tend it would be simply ridiculous ) to

sellimieho could ViimployetioeLodi 44%4.
The four cotin4el eaployed received together

) 33009 for their services. The amount I
;considered large, but not so large as had
Luca paid for saseioes of less rodeo ;to tin
l'ominonwealth.

That those mar firers were of great riahilll to
the State il amply proves from theList lhai
on the 31st of July, soon after the deetisiiiou
of the Supreme Court, the Pennsylvania
Redrew,' Company and tire llarriaburg sail

•

Mount Joy t'ompany„ paid into the Tissue,
ory 41145,000 (one hundred and forty.flee
thousand,) tax, which, but Sir the newts-

went of the Cinal Board an.l the said decis-
ion of the SuPreme Court, would, in all prob-
/amity, foyer have been realised to the States
It you will be good enough to girl UlliS •,
place in your paper it may to misde halm&
dieshose your Medium (nonniisapprehansiess.
and at the saute 4.6411 oblige, lours,

JACtill FRY, Jr.,
Auditer- detrital of Par

11.ilinviliclio, Aug. '2l, Ilifii- •

41h. Thal tho Itepubitenit 'Arty en.:e.t‘or-
«l to .top the %heck of gore' :intent ;mil
paralyze every department of the ~late !1
reitibutg to papa the genet-AI apprnriu ;wit

I,llls.
541. Th at. AU t,

for the purpu.c ol`pmouring rnpiLtl again:!
the IN inners('y in du: uppavntiang caul

('t h. That the neptiLliran ea n4h.late for
;0v( rtior always wakes a mental rest. t ration

‘‘lttpi he taktis nil oath to slipporl the Con-
s' t

Till That the Republi,lin Legiql.dure proni
Ned retioneluneot. 'rhev fu11111,(1 by rrhev-
tng of our sch'unt tibrillea.uispelimiig with
the-payment of thu public debt, and yet Tir
1.:1\ 4 an. the clone.

ith. Tho RepuLhcanti introdueed
into the Legislature ashing to hive the
Nord white struck front the Constituti in,

thus placuig the negro on a lerpl with the
wlute man. Alcoa bill to compt.l .tlyc for-
eigner to go to the SOpeTIOT Courts for their
natuialization papers ; placing the foreigner
below the negro.

9th. The Itcpublican, party introduced a
bill into the Legislature authorizing the. Gov-
ernor to appropriate onentitudred tltpusand
duties sof the people's tustiey to aid the re-
bellion and bloodshed iti Kutsas.

1 Oth That a to, tittt ol Wll4 pm.rnlid by
Veptabl I cans to the )Ido T .I.tt 111 pray-
tos, Jur the, isillulta.m.al id' Ohio ("or, ttw

l.;utou.
11th. That the Republican Legislature

posited n hill repudlatini the contracts ofthe
State assoclatiAg Os with Nlississippi which

tioailcially, s hicsilvg sir,/ by wont
12th. 'rhea the Ri•ptibriein T,etrislit titre dill

nothing f,r the public weal, occupying its
etitira Nine tu passing etisolutions ift retilEthsrf
to tiwlizewlsrul end Kensee.

13th. That according to the oath of Ro-
putiticana and thO tepiirt of Republican corn-

Init.tee..l a Republican Trimaurer. ham inrin•

died the State out of half • million of dul-
larq

1 lih. That the Republican paitf 1, the
huisibug ever unposed upon the

A mern.an pe,,plu, and i dus toed to be loot-
ed this Fall, hurse, foot and druovs.

A Fast Story
An EngliOttnan a49 bragging ()rile speed

on Lug Roads to a. Yankee.tr,tykler
svatv.l at his mete on One or thu 'car.; or a
• fa-4 train, 'in E-,gland. The engine bell
Rau rung as the train neared a istata..n. It
soig..ted/to the Yankee an opportunity or

talsiug dun u" luss4.nupamou ••• peg or
two

"What s that twist., {" ninocently
~11.11, . 1

.• We are approaching a tam ci," said the
Corlislimen. •' They have to commence
ringing about ten miles herore they get to a

' stathm, or el.ie the train vrotilil run by it
In fore the bell conl.l lie !mull ' Wonderful,

Wet 4 I I tamps° you hav'ilt invented
engino-40044syet r" •

•• Well, yes," replied-the Yankee, "we're
got ben, but can't use thou en our Rail
Roads. Wo rums tarsal fast that the trots
always keeps ahead of she sours!. No use
vi hat, ver ; the ,ound never reaelies the vil-
lage till after the trair*geta by."

•• I !" exclaimed the Ettirlishmrts.

Oen.Cass on Sunday Schools.
, -

Gen. Crass, thu tonerable Secretati. of
State. Laving been invited to ~atielrmo the-
Michigan State Scuds)! School ConrecJima.
thug writrs. ,

It Will alliird me pleasure ace* YOutif
invitation. I appreciate the- 44liortappe ,44
our Sunday Schou', mid I consoler tlx ill
L.644130;1 among the most minable end, 1411-
cleat mem of religious inaprovetmat that,
hare collie in OUT, day to encourage the aorta,
tlftirtit which are making to ameliorate tha
morel condition of the vrirld. And -ho ren
Homing now can looki abroad upon this data.
scrims and delusive_Tagaries—which, wmlomq
the name of religion, take postale* day hi,
day of the hearts and minds of moo, hail
to individual and 1104.11. depravity ,.withqu,s
heisig deeply impressed wilt the OpiNtaxoe
or zealous and concentrated exer,tiaaa
lbotdc this greetand threatening vll. Ao4
it can boas be eljtrottrally cheekA by s_ '
ins the youthful mind-li tilt 1en0.4•16. aC
God and the truths of Iliarevelation. „am.

" Fact ' said the list/Lim : had to give
up bells. Then wu triad nteam Fhistles,bit t
they cr either. I was on a
loootuoUvu winu_tho whistle was,tried. W
were goiar -,at n trernumluour rado--hirfris

leaves were nowhar--ausl I had to hold my
,J air on. Wu saw. a two horse wagon cross-
ing the track, about five miles ahead and
the engineer let Um whistle on screeching
like a trooper. It screamed *whiny but it
wasn't uo use. Thu putt thing I knelt, I
WAS picking myself out of a pond by the
road side, and the fragminits of the locomo-
tive, dead horses and broken wagon. and
dead engineer, lying besido me. Just then

AtStillf__lLltilkat-ammi-alauft-soix44-aP-witlisaorrie-

ding on this vintage groom' I.lte .ettle nay
bo fouglo and won. 411.141, for

frightful oath that I heard the engineer Use
'then he first saw the horses. Poor fellow
boxes dead before his voice got to him 1'

" After that we tried lights," supposing
these would travel faster than sound.' We
got somo so strong ,that the chickens waked'
mp all{ along the road supposing it was
morning. But the locomotive kept ahead of

d was in the darkness, with the
light close behind its The Inhabitants pp-
titioned againtt it; they could not sleep
withso dumb light in the hlght

wu had to station electric tele-
graphs along the road, a it¢ ,signal pun to
tdegroir-when a train was in sight,, and,
have heard that some of thefort ' beat
the lightning tiftecti tninutes ever] forty

121itil can't tar am that I'3l4i—the ',tit I
know ,tubo so 14' ' • .'

touts wbich aoCiottAtaa eVat.•lieen odprdOh'
and the Sunday fatitiow44-4S you*,
auaugured tun God, of nvonaral,
4111Clealt. So belt prayonsoll •

wising an with •.: • c

The Sale Gdkiri on. James V. tine'4 itud.
!bodrough bred horses took plea ropil t,
coyuky, Ifoituckt. fit. .Ms, 1a5p90...
ed atatilod, Indiand'hici,." brossiii;*4
large sum of 85,000 under Iths }s/nin4,Some (Utica were bid -off *IP/nine
rot ssooluid 0500 each, and the *II
gratulated themselves on flair gelodA*
It is said tailiave liseA a wondQr sat,

tftAtiostion of d* r, llk
of the ' aborts is to, tothere;• WA •iii
oil'erree• ^,p •

paralleled in the history of our 'bountry for
western emigration, we met butane family
in mir :travels retwohnc mutt— 4MmtiwtiO4,
with the country. • ; '

Ott arritlng at Vest Union we laid adieu
to our excellent friend, Major Jones, nod
started upon our homeward journey.

Wo spent, several days.elieven miles north
of Freeport, near the vicinity of t• Hickory
Grove," in Stevenson county, Illinois. The
improvements of this county, and especial-
ly this locality, are very -much after the
Pennsylvania order. It has been settled
mostly by people from Lancaster, Union,
and Ccutre Counties. In fact, so many old

that noextrnorditiarx stretch of the imagi-
nation would have been required to conceiv-
ed ourself again amid the gone .I.y• scenes of
"other days" within our native State.

The agriculturalist is here abundantly re-
warded for his (oil. A friend showed us n
field of Spriwg wheal, the ground of Much
had been cropped fur ten WUXI:SaIye )ears.
and we seldom, if ever, saw more luxm cant

Frain. The soil is of a dark, rich mould.
and it varies front eights inches to six feet
in depth. What is said of this locality 41,4
regard.; fertility,may be generally applied
to the different parts of the West visited in
our travels. We extended our (Am:nations

of the country into Wisconsin, and every-
a Istdis•ory nc mcq a cnaraercrfilie of
the mhabitanto, and promperuy a natural

cos, as also private dwellings, that evince
both enterprise and killnernm, This city is
tba leaktapos ;t:ff :tket4lpteaKta kateitnatl,

aisillhough ono of the weilthi•
est. of its Masons displays no ostoulation
in rieing With the pribcoly houses that sur-
roand his home._

From here, in,the midst iof a Very severe
thunder Merin, vie came doWn Lake Eris on
board the, jrnaonificeut steamboat ',City of
Vleveland."• s'Unnbetistomed to experience
on the water, when the WILYCh were rolling
almost mountain swells, We cannot but ac-
knowledge that a feeling of temerity occa•
atonally overcame US. Proudly the Lott
winitailltrflisoutticr -witseg;Annt
the deep troughs ol the Lake descond„while
other foanisng billows came rushing wildly
on in awful majesty. Almostinreosantlight-
ning illumined the threatening Ili. eyeing and
cast upon the troubled miter, in the dark- I
acs of the evening, its hind light. LoUd
p. al' of thunder echoed terrifically through
the air, and driving winds, with constant ;
rain and roaring storm, filled us not with
dreamy apprehensions. At intervals the i
swelling surge would rush against the terat
wdli such iniiictuoaity as would 'unfit par•
witty owita aide, and send the panengers
stage, ring to and fro like drunken tihen.

We spent the iiiglaareiolle lake, and ar-
riv,,a har,ly Clevelanilklaie next morning
not wuli.tanding the unusual warring of the
ilemort, fling we mingled *ncially for a

•I.onuctittence.
In all Prwrie countries tho a uulX nre

ilay with the friends of Auld Lune; Syne."
Cleveland is n 1,111 arra and proyperetnit

very boisterous, and the Winters, in high rely Its population, as now consolidated,
northern ',Windt's, noted r,,, great se ee tot). is uhont fop ty thousand. It is intuattid upon
Such ens the ease in northei it Miner+ 114,1Frtstbt Irate shore, on both soles of the thiya-
e inter. During the coldest el the weatlit r, hn¢n river Itrolrerth are diverging from it
a farmer returning Porn Fret port lost )11/4 111 if nrious dire, woos, and Stenmboata ar-
way. Considerable snow was oitthe ground rive noel okpart elm rot hourly:, The place
and 111 many places the roads acre Mimed is smiplit,el with aster from the Lake, which
impassible. Standing upon ft high paint• iq tbrei el to a. reservoir on the top of a hill,
Is a house that eau be seen for n ihs, and ,by having been previously driven by two
this is commonly called thu light hinisii" enormous steam engines into a tower a

tout, it is quite notoriony as having been hundred and seventy five feet high. A fairy
the only refuge of ninny a bewildered way- ;no stair nosing mcircles the tower which
Parer. The night was dark and the light enables the visitor to ascend to the trip where
which shone out bore a strong kinithluthi ispi- n paradrome affords ample coutenieztee fur
on a distar.t view to the wanderings of an senertd persons to view the scenery of the
14,ntts fai ry:. Happily, it ',envie' not n ,le- only r ush the lake. We auwetided it. The
lesion btu • taneible reality. upon which wind wan high and the swaying motion ofthe
Lts enly,appe of life depended. 'l4 fainter tower put our nervous system a nir to the
throve to tatpouse inn is riNlititK cuudruon. test, hint Ott were amply repaid for the inl-
and Indwell and horses vi et e kindly prove ii,rtakrrrg by a most delightful prospect of
dttl for by the hospitality of the inmate'. ! Lake, est y and rural scenery.
As no stabling ean tin the premise-, the hew- bfl t'leveland tlie next morning bj
sea were tak6 into the house, for n,. 4t,our,r7 dit nay us-rum-Mg,

weft r ifrjsbiz,g from cord. It is of no on. 1111'1 O about nitieh of Ineftkrit, cOUl2l.loiirsolf

frequent ocenereios, in S uch open coontriea. at. Tyrone in the er ruing of the sane: day

that roads are rendered itnpas.tel by snow haring (enroled a distatwe of about two hum
drifts, and many people. have: br,n known(bred noel sintrity .reen mil,. Another
To perishin elitist epte3777 ,1 etionilty of day', juterue., brought um safely home where
this kind °centred last a inter, in loin n, in Wf' are now to be Punnet engaged in limo Uhfl-

Wiliflf a familyor live person:, returning' shirts-or-1 of u.iervitett the good people of
home from eheireli, acre all frozen to death, Cetilie C ;rimy to the brat of our ability in

We left Stevenson comity try Railroad, and the aay ofgiving opportunity at the remind
caw nea role. rya twins we re toady in the lloor of the Arcade for all to realire to a cm,

einity of Belvidere B,sni purity. jrain extent, a atton of the prayer of
Bclnd,re is situated WI bo th amen of the; the Seottrili bard In seeing themselves as

isbe a,ka river, awl the people hate other; see them
plap.l great ta,le In the conitruction of
thuir tivflling4 It eontaio. a popnlninn
ut nbuu(fur 1 t ut nn4, awl ninny t ry
egant public inipiovemenk. The surround-
nig rouniry enrssvtlnf beautiful uudulaUuo
prairies. One mile south of the s !Huge,
while in a level plaint, we 401.11/lcii a bun-
Bred farm (In ellniger in Night. Here we
%ere bohintrOttrrntt stained by n filen,l m lin
had migrated hither among iu; earhent nei
tiers, and for who'll) wo entertain the most
kindly resnernbrance,i. The plane had fornit
ly been occupied by the Menomonee tribe of
Craliana. The Court nous° is built upon
•••Alenninonce Mound, %Inch la a gradual
and natural devil t ton of ground It is a

tine buildinx indeed cm ! in•ypoil it a little
distance to the north is a beim 'Altai public
,:etnetery. The funeral rotes of Kg, 'hul-
dui, a chief of tho Menomonee tribe, were
eplehrawil on the mound *bore alluded
fly %%itn a Kimble. among the tribe amt pre
tlicted thelstounding information of his ro

turn to earth after death. and r. ith a vast

army %tookd drive the pate-faced race be-
yond the 'borders of the Atlantic. The In-
dians, we 11111` Informed, ritol bold hi:4 proith
epics a 4 among tho most ,arred trmlmonn
of the tribe, it,ml iiptiteatl of Owl! hurt-
al, ehclometl hie rending within a picketed
fence, wi.lt his face towards the \lust, in a
sitting yosttire, overlooliing the lorslity of

he 011C0 flourishing In(lkan village. 1 few
years op a Ulitary Indian un b.i4elmek
was seen galloping across the prairie.. Ile
paused hesitatingly, as hr approach...l the
vietoity of the once pieta:Act encloaare of
the departed chief. :_4ignifroantly pointing
o the [yet, as if to make the inquiry, ho

exclaimed in bmleen English, " Big TilUll

We have now gone through the limits of
our .• :sketeli of 11-estern Travels:: and a
ft s wool, more lo way of apple &don, and
we bid you, Nlehsra Editor.', and the read-
ers of-the Watchman, re.speetfully, adieu.—
Tlins'e (le,gone win have enjo.red the priVi•
lege of a visit to the WI. st, can full attest
the that, tom ever, imperfect the fore-
going incidents of trit,,runty Appear, 'there
11111 be noexaggrrat ion a.rtg rd., its est mil
beauty, fertility of soil, atirl"the great ad-
vantages for the man of moderate means to
seem e by limper industry, a home of lam,
mice have we sot among our Moimtains,

and Velkyht, mem who, for years
hal, folio! from "carifihtwn, till dewey
el,c,•' scarcely Ode to secure a reinuners-

inn siitthm nt to supply the necentiary con-
tingencies of life 1 To them the .%Vent pre.
sews a pi oniising llna for enterprise. where
honest labor cow tnands a sure reward, •and
moneyed nnolopolim: do mil drain out the
very vitality of the laboring man's exis-
tence We deem an ambition honorable,

properly seeks to elevate the pecuniary
foodition of 110114, that wages continual war-
fan, with every obstaele in the checkered
pathway of life, but o hy when adverse cir-
ctini.tanri,are contrilling hiv de:ditty, and
the ,'or of prosperity is brilliantly initial..
net mg the western Portion, should he Inn
gar eoidend with the lowering elinul of ad-
versi.y ? t Ihiard not it amid the
teeming, thou,ands that qre populating the
West, who have gone thither, actiia,ed by
the noble impulhe of overcooling whatever
ill'advnitthgns May arise, 'awl eventually to
enjoy, like the host of tsraeh, ft full tfruititln
ofthe loud of promise,

der!" Then dismounting from hie steed
he deposited whisky - and'tobaceo•tor the de
flirted spirit, and lingering awhile in silent
contemplation, jumped astride his home

d-wirinumnrogrtii view AT-rif
on the distant prairie.

We took paasage upon the Michigan-Cen-
tral Rail Road at Chicago. and twelvo hours
alter were wending our way with carpet
sack in hod, through CIA beiutitlit city of

,In natural diversity of scenery, no lan-
guage is adegiialu to fiutiii a p'roper coticep•
tioh of the real altimeter of the'country, les
it nppears arrayed in all Its glory to the ea-
ger-ey,e-of-the-a+nrort spetbortnilt—trieeler.
A thousand fancies crowd thentives upon
the imagination as this most'prolifte subject
is one' Toone a matter of 'deliberation, but
wedismiss the theme, ...And indulgp qo fur-
ther reflections on what lies altraxe inspirtui
us with a profound•sonsibility of the grand•
cur of nature ; being deeply sensible , that
our most !shored effort mustfailffrr 0011 of
IttqcalfeY, . .

Do' La Motto with a jesuit
amity, and *hundred men, letd' t.he faun-
dation of petrolt in the year 1701. Its pros-
'enetionlation:is about one hundred theis-
and. ,•It, is situated on the Streit or River
that:eonnects Lake St. 0140,with Ltko,trio,
on a considerablc riao of grouts!, No, city

err visited exhibited Oetstor Jirrrsity
of drunices hoist runners mid VecliNits tidev-
ing cab drivers. dihrillAsobnpisitiove, alluded
to. It has saaly refY elikiP4t. ?Wier edift-

" Why didI writ.* ? What sin to me unknown •
Illippod.mo in ink,-rmy patents or my ownl ,
/in yot byo4thilor yeti fool to Maio,
I ihrinVfn uainbOrn for the nuonhorn came,
1' left pin enillng In.Thin Ma Undo, • '

"

'o olltlbnake tothor diolkeyed,
t e. %it 'ltiry.d,te o kso, the o)Ire ,ofNo,

Td kelp
Ifq4'itt.b.4- 8.#1. )t6 '180 .:. • L. ':
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